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• · . The •swing" ·· in 
:-Cel~ration · wi11 take · 
· place from 7 p.m. to · 
midnight satul'!lay at .. 
the Carbondale Civic 
Center, 200 S: Illinois 
Ave. .. 
'. Reservations must. 
be 'made prior to door 
,admission .at 7 p.m. 
•. Admission price is 
·.: $40. Resesvalions may 
be made by calling 
linda at 529-3244 •. 
-:Atgifsii{g~#~1t¥6 I~wsuit~ th~oWlt otlt , . 
:-~T,~-owiBERWN .. , •· : · · · lationofthcl~noisOpe~Meeti~gsAct.. :Ryan . should · ·· · •·. 
LAWSUITS 
DAILY Ec..i'l'TIAN . Open Meetings Act cases may be filed · ._ argue the case . 
. . . . . .. in circuit court, but the. action should be · oil° behalf of the • The court dOOJments 
. . A W'tlllan'i~n ~,i.nty judge Thursday b~ugh! i!1.th_e circuit court in which the •. stat~--. . ; 'f!ie .. fifed Thursilay cari be 
afternoon threw out former SIUC chancel--:· alleged vtolanon occurred or where the monon to dis- · seen on the DAILi' · 
l9r Jo. Ann Argcrsinger's : two lawsuits/ affected public body has its principle office, , qualify · · '. was E'cYP!wls website at 
. agains_t the University and the SIU Board • court records said.: · ,· ;, . · • : .. .- denied )n both · ·\\WW.dailyegyptian.com; 
of Trustees because the 'complaints· wcri: '. Judge .Wilson . noted . the_. complaint c:iscs. >. ; , .. 
filed in the wrong jurisdiction.- , ·:.>:;, .- ' · alleged the infraction took place in When con~ . . .. · . . ... 
'· In ,one · suit, Argersiriger clolmed_ , a _Springficld,-~vhich is in Sangamon _County. . tacted by the DAILY ECYPTIAN Thursday 
·-'. brcach:_ofcontract took place wheri ~he Argersingcr_was terminated by the SIU evening, ~n:tld .E: Osman, Argers1nger's 
boardtcrmi11:1tcdherJuncS.-- _ . · ·. Boaitl ofTrustccs in CarbondakJune.5. attorncy-from·•Marion; said he was not 
: '. Shcf :isked'for a·court injunction· rein- · H~vevcr;during a May 26 meeting of the aware~of the decisi_ons and refused com~: 
stating her as '. chanccl!or. The< complaint" , board's · __ .. Executive • . c;ommittee in ment. . . , . . . 
was dismissed by Judge Wtlllam H.Wtlson: . Springfield;Argcrsingcr was offered a sev- ., .· Peter 'Ruger, University legal counsel,_.• 
' because Argersingcr's atticiii'wis· against a.. erancc package and asked tci resign. . . . received word of the ruling Thurnfay after" 
. state board and *ouJd!fui~'bcc;n filed in'. :\:_J\rgcrsinger rioiv _has 30 days to file an noon and was "delighted." . . 
. the Illinois Court of Claims,:"-~'::· : ·• .· ::· •.amended complaint.with new information , ·. . ~I hope they realize that this legal action 
. ·. : Alldaimf ag.iins~thc, Stile based upon:. that W!J.uld :tllow the' case to be heard in .. ag-.tlnst the University is an ~ercise in futil-
. · cmploym~nt con~cts arc 'in the. ~usii,f'" 1\'V'tlliamson County ~r transfer the case to ity," R_ugcr said. "I hope that [Algcrsinger] 
, ,:jurisdiction of the CourrofClaims,accord.:. : _anoth:rcourt. : ·: : -~: •· • . . . · .. and her supporters will start to devote their 
· ·. ingto Wilson's niling::::<.-": · •· ·_- .·,,'."·:::.I~ both cases, ~rsingcr also'asked energy~ moving the UniversityfonvarcL~ 
· . The other· su!_t ·argued Argersiriger was •: that the.University legal counsel should be _· Managing Editor David f'crrara con~ • · 





. ------- ~--~ .. oi,ifthl'Mi{t";_: _ . __ ___; ____ ,---,--,--------:~"':.·_N_Ew_s 
Sm Tlirn, lu.1,111s F111mwr 
..•. , .TODAY:. 
• , ... · Partly Cloudy. 
_- · High: 73 ' . 
_. """" ·. Low:· 42 • 
• • - I 
ill SATURDAY: ~.Partly Cloudy High:n· · · , _Low:48. · 
ALHANAC 
THIS DAY IN 1937 
• The 1937 Ober~k was rated highest in SIU histo-
ry. 0,1e of 17.yearbooks to be entered in the· 
National Scholastic Press Association, it received 
thirty points above the requirement for a filSI class 
rating. · · : • 
• Experts at the federal office of Education at · 
Washington announced that according to their fig-
. ures. one out of every three high school graduates 
would attend college the following year. 
Charge by phone begiming October I at 9 am by calling 
618/453-3478. Beginning Octobef2nd, Charge by phone hours .'M11 
be 9:30 am -5:30 pm. Vrsa, Mastercard, Discover, and 
American Express accepteci. , . 
For mo.re infoonalion about I.his ~ormonce cdl the ' ' 
· Student Progormmg Coond office ot 618/536-3393. 
·s.:_ 
. --Je,, ·i 
· SPCConcerfs 
L·OA•··· .. ,. .·N·.·.- .. .•. .. .. · -- .·. >/ 
· used.or refinanced vehicle loan qualify.for discounted .. : ',_· .. · ... -· .·· - - •; - ;·.,· ·, .-._, 
··rate~ by ~icking an ~pple from '.our paskii Under th~ . 
, -;eatot. e~~ .a.pple· i~ ail ~~~~~I ;rceri~gerate 
' ,., ; ·,·, •, ' l 'l '• . ·, • , ; ' ·~ ' ' , 
'., 
' ·=:;..:~:i:.."':.i~~~-==:: ':_,..,-,ltdlll'£NatNld_..,_,,_ .... Clllw_ltld,.,,,,.._,.' 
.' • VA Medical Center• Marion, 
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Controversy clouds.· Promise ._Ke~pers. 
.Men's Mega Conferenc_e::criticiz_ed by ~omen.'s groups for.·"sexist" event 
DAPHNE RmEII ~- Chris;' intended for them; pfl?blematic in itsc1£ . .. . "Th= continue to be countless 
DAILY EGYPT!AN . Wdchd said.·• . · · . . · ·· . . . . :J think that what they arc tty- examples of the oppression of 
.. · • Promise Keepers has organized · · ing to do is [bring back] the tradi- women done in the name of rcli-
'.; The M~n's Mega Conference conferences for.men throughout .tionalfamilyinwhich_thefatheris _gion,"shesaid."Thcrcforc,whcna 
promises to be an affair to mnem- the United · States since • 1990. , . the dominate figure,. and the wife · religious group is esttblished for 
!>et-Saturday, as controversy over-. According to the mission state- .and childmrare subordinate," she men only, feminists are braced for 
.casts the all-male event· , ~-.. . : ment, . Promise ·• Kecpen is a said. . : .. .. _.. · , . : . the worst" · 
: · Southern Illinois Men for. "Christ-centced minisuy dcdicat• "Women want men to tharc Stitt sa'id that although it is 
•. Christ" and Illinois.. Men ; of ed. to u_nirina men through vital . their lives and ne.nn_ . nsibilities; but · im~sible to ,-,1:ct what mess:igc 
I · will --,, · ·.,-r.- · · "m · • ··-'-willy•l~cam ,:._m the con-n~ty sponsor the ·confer- ~ati_onships to become godly.· they're not willing to 'put up with """ uo 
ence in support of the Denver- influences in their world." . those old terms." . ' vention, she knows of nothing sex-
based Christian group Promise ; Paula Gcyh, an assistant profes- · . · Beverly Stitt, director of the ist in the doctrine of the Promise 
: Keepcn. · ·.· · < • ' · . : · · · · · sor in the · English Dcpaitmcnt, .. · Women's Studies Program and the Keepers.· . . . 
·.•· ·More than 8,(l()()· men ate. saidthe!Jtganizationisaddrcssing ·facultyadviseroftheSIUFcminist Dominic Menard, director at 
'. expected.to ·attend the event that a re:11 problem in America.- the . Action ~tion, said th= are theBaptistCollegid,Iinistries,has 
. will talce place at. the· SIU Arena breakdown of the traditional fami- reasons why a group liJcc Promise attended a Promise Kccpcrs con-
. ·· from 11 a.m. until 4 p.m. · · ·_ . • ly. . . . ~ecpers would make women's 'vcntion anq, said the otganization ·· 
. ·.·, 'Ernie·· Welchel,···. Southern . "I think the institution of mar-· groups nervous. - . · . can only im~ the condition of· 
1 lllin?is'. aica inaruger __ for Promise riagc is in trouble because it is built · ~e~inists genenlly distrust the American· family. . · · 
· Keepers, brought in speakers for on women's· subordination," she any organization . that- excludes . ·, "[Promise Kccpcrs] is•a call for 
the event, including former . said. "What we need to do is re- . women because of the histoiy of men to come back to their role as · 
University of Kentucky basketball ~nvcnt ~e ~y for a society based . such groups," sai~ Stitt, wno cited leaders: in the home. and in the . 
player Cameron Mills. Wd~d has m equality. . . . . .. . . . the U.S.- Senate and Rotaiy and · church," Menard said. "We live i.: \ · 
workid for the organization for •,·,·.The org:ut;ization has gamcrul Kiwanisdubsasc:xamplesofplaccs. country ~where. men rur.-c totilly 
four years and said the COIIV'Ctltions . aiticism from women's groups ori .. women are. negatively affected by _abandoned their resp>nsibilitics in 
: help men and their funilies to live the national level that claim the. · · their exclusion. · . · . · . · · the ~ome." 
· ,_ , up to God's c:xpcctations. . · · organization is sexist. . , c • -' • Stitt said ~ts ·1cnd to dis-
. ·. · "It's Christian men hdp~ men .,. · For Gcyh, the Promise Kecpcn' trust religious orga~tio'}s, as 
become godly and I~ ,th~ ki~ of. answer to the ~~~ fan:iily is well. -· · · . . ·· SEE PROMISE KEEPERS, PAGE 10 
·o De9it §rdbrhtgs:l)S.C:losetJ()-a·•'~hliss society; 
TIM,OwumAIH· . .. 
. DAILYEoYMlAN .'. _-.·', ,.-
; . kn~ debit card,~ste~ ~t sruc .will 
, "allow students and staff to use their ID cards 
to pay for goods _and services on·campus, as_ 
wdl as at participating!~ businesses;< , •• · 
·· · · · , · Students and staff 
G~_Bode .~.-::- · maysign up•furthi: 
· Debit Dawg . pro·.· 
.gr.un stirring today-·: 
_ by:i··opening 1 '-an:: 
C',t 11r ,acco_unt _·at - either 
~ ~O the.,--~-:...· Student .. 
ft · Identification Card ·. 
.. ·omcc ·• ,at:· t!lc·; 
... c~cck-.cashing wi·n:. 
. dows at the Student 
Gus says; ·: , Center.' . . . ·•- .. 
· · • .: · · .. :- · Currently the. 
~r:sa~0~.::111IV • debit: caid may be 
· acf<>ertise the debit card . used m the Student . , 
: ,, : better than the lJ.Card. Center,_ the Snident • 
::: >' :,• ' · ··:.· •."· ,Health :::Programs 
pharmacy and.the Parking Division on =n-·.:· 
. pus.-: Off'. campus," 710. Bookstore,' 710' S. ' 
Illinois ·Ave., and Sa!ulci· Bookstore; 701 E;. 
I' GnndAvc.,havc'_s~~-~ .. UP,!~~cipatein, . ·::·.•.::, '.~ ... _ .., .. ,, .. _, . ·.·'.:-: ··- . , Ju,0--DAILYc.G"ll'tlAN 
I'.' :th.ep~; s· >.:<;a·,·-.,-·: · ·· Nina M. Greenwood,'a freshman in laboratory technologies from Chicago; enters a. ., ,Uruve~ity ~O()ks~ore:will ,be rea_dy:to verification code after scanning the debit card of Undergraduate Student Government 
t . • ' a~~ tlie cards l_ll the n~~ ntks.da . 'b .·: . President Sean H,niy. a' senior in political .science from Chicago. lhe card, which has been 
. ·1ntcrini·t~ci';j0:: J~n-::i lJ · in the planning stages ~nce:1~:~_1;'.y,rci~-~:for the first time~ the_StudenL<;enter 
Juhlin, wociate vice_ chanccllor for Student McDonalcfs_lhuisdayc1fte!"?O~ ··; "r.• : : , .: : : . ·;. . . . . 
·. Affain •. Juhlin has led the wark toward_ the __ credit car~. It's intcndeci to.take the pla~ of-.:., ppcning a debit card at!=ount requires :1 
. · implementation ofthe_debit card system. · J><>Ck:t: change," Juhlin ,said_. "I 'think what, ; ·., _;_ · 1 " : · • - · 
. •. ':"'rd lilr.e to point out that the Deb~t Dawg we're really seeing is the next step towards a 
·· : d.xs n·ot replace checking accounts or:bank ·cas_hless society." , · , · SEE DEBIT CARD, PAGE 10 
.•• i:;SQ.~pp~oyes:·;epea1:;f .'\lidlep~e)I)~~1~ure•Pro1:ocol' 
· C1NNY SKAI.SXI ;:·.: j,• ~:.- ·,··· .- .. · · "If a parent wants.to be involved in a student's parents can alniadyfindoutthe inforniation. 
: DAILY EaYfnAN ,,. "· · · · '' life, they'll be inVQhi:d in a stu'dent's life." · "It's publicinfonnation anyw.iy,"Ra.ysaid. "It 
, • • • •• • ·_- -~ 
0
' -. • • • • • • As · a; father, USG · Internal . Affairs · comes, out in tJ:ie newspapers, so pan:nts s_hould ' 
. . . . After much debate, Undergrailuate Student, Committee .Chair Chuck Miller said he fccls be notified." . · · · · 
· .Govmiment senators voted Wcdn,esday night to : that if his child was having trouble with alcohol '. · In other business: • · 
approve a· 1CSO!ution. that wo~d ask University . and drugs at college he 'would liJcc to know. _- · · •. The senate · voted to set a Registered 
· administrators to repeal a new policy that allows · , ·· · "I . don't think ~u· ever get• too_· old for· a· 'Student Otganizationwaivcr policy. This policy 
S~~- to ?otify ~~ts of their student's illegal; grim~a or~ _mom or dad,• ~d Mill~. "If a par-- .. _will allow RSOs, ":'ten requesting funds less 
actmtics. ;, :_ ·• · · ·. · ·. ·en_t IS finarii:ing a_ student~ educatl~n, then I than S250, to meet only with the USG F"mance 
.The "Notification ,- think they have a nghtto know a lot . · Committee instead of requiiing the senate's final 
lb · on Violence Disclosure. -1:my Huffinan, din:cto~ of Student Judicial 'approval. Howcvu, all requests more than $250 
. . : . . . . . . _ . Protoxol" JX>licy, which ~• was scheduled to s~ t? the_ senate_ to . must be presented to the senate for approval. ; :<•· • USCi can now be · -·: .· . became effective .!',ug.: inform th~m about why the notifi~t1on policy · 
! r.,:_{witecfontha_webat''._ ·_jl5,':s_tates University. . '. . . · . Atchison'said he.hi;pes thi~ bill will still 





~tyr~~tlio~n~: s~+~t~A~n;'.;:ai]e~: ~r~~n::scnatc sho~d be infonned about the · 
- . . ,aw •w•-• •~i;,- s . ,~: :0 ~is ax,•tor of"Siudents,. amount ~f ~nW,!1g ~g ~t outside of the 
'. ,~~::··regarding the use or passc;ss1on of alcohol or.a_' for· Exccllence in -Education, said ._she-~ · USG gwddines, A~n said. · . . . 
: •. : controllcd substance. . .- .• > ' _ . . , ~- pleased with the scn:!tehotc. .. , > · · • USG leaders said thcy"'.°uld ~ com· 
_,·~, ./:-: West Side senator Dawri Robats; who _ · "The fact that it passed is a Joud and clear·.· ments about sexual assaults.111 Umvcrs1ty_hous;. 
· i submitted the legislation, said p=nts can only .· message that s~ts feel that at 18, they as:e · ing made by Jackson County Judge David W. 
··!UC partin'their student's life iftheywantto. . adults •said Roberts. - . · · • ~ _ WattJ~ atWcdn~s meeting but pastponed 
. · : . ~ts cant be f~ to.~ an active ~ of Science senator Darrin Ray said _ discussion of the statements until the executive 
, •. ~ role in a ·stu~t's life,~ ~d ~bats. ·. he was iuq,riscd the resolution passed because' · mci_nbm decide what ,!and ·of action to 12h. : 
8oimm ILLINOIS 
CARBONDALE 
lhose who want to qu~ 
smQking have new group 
. For smokers and tobacco 'chewers _who 
w.mt tci quit, there is a new group meeting 
cvr.ryThuoday from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. at the 
Student Hc:uth Assessment Center in the 
Student Center. 
The progr.un, which starts Sept 30, is for 
all students; staff and community members 
who d.esire to quit. The price for students 
and faculty is S20 and S40 for community 
members. For more infonnation; call Joe 
Baker at 453-4433. 
-Jennifer Wig 
CARBONDALE 
Postponed USG ~ookout 
~ ff;>r today 
. . The postponed UndCJgraduate Student 
. Govcmmentcookoutwill be today from 11 
a.m.to2p.m.attheFrcc:Foi:umArca. ·. 
• The cookout, part of USG week, will 
"provide free hot dogs, hambwgers . and 
chicken to University students. . · 
USG senators and executive board mcm· 
bers will be on hand to g=t students and 
all?W them the chance to get to know their 
repr:sentatives, USG P=ident Scan Hcruy 
ciJ. . . . 
. The Free Forum &ea is located near the 
i,cdcstrian bridge that leads to the East Side 
of campus . 
-'limB.m,u 
CARBOND~LE 
Greek pancake breakfast 
to take _place Saturday . 
The Alpha Gamma Delta House, 104 
Greek Row, will sponsor a pancake breakfast 
from 8 a.m._to 1 p.m. Saturday to benefit the 
Alpha· Gamma Delta Foundation, which 
fonds diabetes tcseareh. , 
'Iickcts are S4 and may be purchased at 
the door or from any Alpha Gamma Delta 
sorority member. For more information, c'all 




Kid's Appreciation set 
for Sunday 
The SIU men's and women~ basketball 
teams will sponsor a Kids Appreciation Day 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Oct 3, in the SIU Arena. 
Children can get their faces painted, par-
!iT~!=eso1 ~~ ha~&.::u'r!:~ 
Saluki fans will ha,.,: the opportunity to 
choose and purchase scats'for the 1999-2000 
Saluki basketball season. . 
"We want pco;,Ie in the star.els," said Julie 
Beck, head women's basketball coach. 
"What a better way to do it than to bring the 
kids out" · 
·-AndyEgtntS 
NATION 
UNIVERSITY PARK, PENN. 
:Mr.:Rogers.fiilds a 
· temporary neighborhood 
Producers of Mister Rogers' 
Neighborhood _have been filming in the uru-
. versity's crcarneiy and daiiy barns to show 
youngsters how c:ows make milk that is con-
verted into a v.irieiy of dauy products -
including ice cream. · 
~we were vciy excited at the opportuni~ 
ty to promote dairy products as good nutri-
tion," Thomas R. Palcruilc, ~anagcr of the 
creamery, tcld the Daily Collegian. . 
"It is important to promote the overall 
health of the population." . · 
The segment is scheduled to air Feb. 23; 
, · · Produced by Family Communications 
Irie. and :tarring host Fred Rogers;. Mr. 
· Rogers' Neighborhood is the longest run· 
· ning progr.un on PB!>. · . . 
_ It pmnicrul in Fe~ru:uy_ 1~8. . 
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Srndtnu mull induu 
:,corandmajor. 
ft..~mtmM"SIJIUII 
induik rank and. 
J.~.NCJfWICtlJ. 
· nnic Slllff mwt indu.1e 
pru;non and .r,,--,.,. 
mtntA/lm/imindi,d,°· 
awhor~hmnernt.n .. 
• Tht EGIYTIAN 
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'STORY BY' 
NATHANla PARK 
-~ ~:;;r/\](i;1!i/J!iiil]il~~~tli!i:i:;ri~ . . _. . . .. . __ 
··.- .. Seniinarurc open 10.all and arc bcJd in Morris Lllmuy. Rcgislration is strongly ~mmendccl To register, call 453-2818, send an e-mail message lo .. 
: .. / ;. ucl@1ib'.1i~edu; or'llop by Ilic Undcrgniduiic ubraiy lnfomiiuonJ>csk:; For a ~pcion of the classes offcted gi;, lo lhc Moms Library Home Page at •• . · 
·: · , .~ .. : and click. onScm.laar.ScriCL; Mosa semiaan are held in_ ibc Tcchnolcil)' Dcmonslralion Lab, Room 103D in lhc Undcrgraduale Library; oilier 
\f ::· '.·'. locations in Moms Llbrar/ arc as DOied.; Eiinill111C11t'limill. aie also !lated. ; lr=maiked will, an asterisk [•I arc laught in Jns1rut1ional Suppon Services, located in 
~~· •;•: • • ~m~•~ 
"" ' I 0-12 (Tuesday) , ::: ·. ' ·• I~ 11 am f:'::)>.; l~ru~onal Appli~ti!)DS for the ~e~ (Asynchn?no~~ ~ing) . 1030 : J 6 
·IO-l2(fuesday);. '.-6:30-8;30pm -JntroductiontoConst.ruclingWebPages(IITML) . . '1030. :.s 
!'>: ::Eli~$!t,1~;V.I~lf i$s$tt.·r ,'.'.).r.' .'.'. ... ·. . == :~ :~ 
·:.: •,c l0-13 (Wedricsday). ·-:2-3'pm;-;t·;.1:cJntroduc1iontothc\VWWusingNetscape ·:. •· .. :·:• ··'.: · :::::--::-c::: 103D 16 
•. . :,·:I0-14 (Tiiursdayf :'?::,J0-12 noon '.:;.:Jntroduc1io1ito ·c~nstrucliitg Web Pages (IITML) · ·' . . 103D 8 
... :,'. IO~l4'(Thursday)- · ·: ,.•2-3:IS pm . ~owc_rPoint .• . _ . . . . . . ,· 103D ·· · ·· · • 8 
:;':.: ~.',: : (07 ls· (Friday) .·Y.~t ,::· 2_-l pm: ·. '.. fnstr.ictfonal Applications for the Web (Asynchnmous Leaming) l03D _ . 16 
;:{· --:·.IO~l8(Monday)/~:°;';\:1~3_pm > .. , .fntroductiontoC~t.ructing\\'ebPages(IITML) . . 103D 8 
::•::-
0·10~l9(fuesday)'.>c·:,<,:2-3:1!"•.pm> .. EniaHusingEudora .. -> . . -103D 16 
:,,::•;-~ I0-20(Wednesday)/,,)~3pm('-: .. ·•FindingScholarJyArticl~:•.•... 103D 16 
. · 10~21 (Thursclayf:···,., 9~10 am • _ Finding Full TcxfAnicles _.. 1030 16 
~.: :,·10~21:crii~_ts,iay)_/··,,Ol~2pm,:.:,_.:Advan~WebSean:hing:: ,: ·. :\ ,.. i03D 16 
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_6 __ • _FR_1o_A_Y,_O_cr_o_s_eR __ 1._1_9-'-9_9 ______________ D;;;U=U'EGl"ffl.U ______________________ w_ee_K_EN_o_eR,... 
Showtime 
Octqb¢r theatr.~-·9ff er$· variet,y 
: . of refiec~on·,-:intrigue dntl 
,. expe~m~nta1_:drama .. 
. ' . . . . ' . 
~Mas.ter Class' capt1:1:res life_ .ar:i,d 
spirit of opera diva Maric(C'cil~:·: 
&IN FAFOCUA in.- · . • . · · 
DAILY l:GYl'TIAN ' "The word 'diva' is ihrown around a lot now,-- .• 
. but Maria Callas would ddinitely qualify for the 
- e~:o~:~:::=N- ;~• ~r~o~:fS~is-fortunatet~hl~this, 
. · CEPTION THAT THE PLAY p~ perto~cd dunng the season be~~ of pre-
" ,. 'VJOUS booking problems. The pl.ty onginallywas 
MAsrER CLASS IS ~ ~PERA INSTEAD OF carried by Columbia Artists Theatricals after its 
A MUSICAL PE_RFORMANCE. ·. , _ .. _. . . . '90s B1?3dway run. Nao:v it is carried by Enco~ . 
, He also said he hopes people will not be · . • .Attract10ns. · .·. ' • • . · · · • · · · · 
.. intimidatcdbytheplaysplot,wbich:molvcs · "WewcreinncgotiationswithColumbia .• : . 
, around the life ofopcra singer Maria Callas. ~ Theatricakfor two~ fot thi! s~ow," 
Instead, he hopes audiences will. _-.. ;· . - . . .. ., Cetchio said. Wevc done 
• enjoy the rcl1cctivc symbolism of. ,-.-------~ : . business with Encore. .~,, 
. hc:r life's journeys. ,· . . . : · . . . Attrutions before, ·so we · 
. "Justas'D_ amnYanlci:cs'wasa'' ,,;•,."Master.Cass". sna_p!>cditu~-'ss·~··ca·, turcs·,';: '· .... .-
. · begins at 8 p.m: 1.bstcr '-"' 1p 
play~~~ a~~ · , .Monday in Shryock . . the life and times of Callas · i.,. 
-:n:pcra,"saidC~:directoro~ .. _Auditori~m , . . :n. .. ·th~sai.lT!t31 .. •·. -f.,t\•· __ ::-. 
~.,Sluyock~dit~ri~,(snptan ~-. ,,· ~ 
1 
• 'Th~play~setin~cw. ·-.,,.· 
· 0~~~-· c·'·.•"bcgi. ; : , " • -Yorkdurinli.thel.attcrparto.f · . I 
"m.mer lass ·nsat8p.m. -"'""""---,------' Maria's life, he said. "As she·,: 
MondayatSluyockAudi1orium. •"'' "'.,, .:. tcacltesherstudcnts.inthe .·. 
Written ~Tcm:nccMcNally."l\_iastcr':~s~--; ,, rnasterclass,she~ each piece theysi~g to.:/:<, _. 
exposes the life ~f_re.n~cd ~~Maria . , something that hap~ncd to her in lifet · ··: ••,, ·,:,, 
. ~.McNallysmttydialogucp10V1dcsentcr- · --·_,.·Events portrayed in the phyinclude Call.as' .. ·. : 
. ~nme~t for non-opera !OYCrS and. opera~ •· ·. •· 'rise to stardom, life on stage and love affair with .·, · · _ 
~ sai~Joan M~Ut}; a ~uate _teaching" ' ,. · Aristotle Onassis. Callas will be p!.tycd by · .. : ,,' · 
assistant an theater. ._ . · .. :, .. .-- · ~ ,_,..,;'. •: · 'CharlotteCornwdl,aformcrmcmbciofGrcat , : .: 
:.- ; "Youdo1~have~bc~opcralova'~~pprc-_. Britain'sRoyal_Nationalani!RoyalS~·<:'.' , . 
. oatethepl.ay, she~d."ltcapturesthespmtof ·. Theatre Companies.•. , .- : · :. ·.· ,: ·• 
.MariaCallasandhasplcntyof~"::: -~'.- · .. Cctchiosaid~firsts."W~1epl.aythrecycars , 
• McCarty said •.Master· ... Class~. ca_ pturcs. the .. ·. ·. . · ~ in New Yo.rk and lists it as one of the top. IO ... -.·.·.· 
:,:· ... : DAILYl:GYrTIANfllcphnri,: ·audiencc'sattcntionfromthestanby"brealcing · 'playshehasevtrseen.~-' ·; · . •;.· •" ;·••··-:,·_ · 
• , · · · the fourth MIL". · '• · .· · · ' .. . •. · .. ·. . "It is a play that left me specchlC$S because of .· .· 
-'You don't have to be an opera Jover.to appr~~~ the play'. ."Mariata11csrotheaudicna:uthevcrrbcgin- : itsbcauty,thesadncssofthestoryandthebcauti- · 
ningand~out,"~~ "It.';11YP~~ ful'staging,"~e·5airl:f ?;:-::;-:.,·,~.-' ) .. 
_ McLeod'.s --'Hot. Tin RoJf ·a 110vel@Pf4tJqif ~1WVal.UJrfiJ\CUl$:si~/ -




N THE MIDDLE OF A ROOM. 
ALIVE WITH NERVES AND ANXI· • , 
• ETY, JALINDA WILSON LOOKS , • 
CALMLY 1/~ro THE MIRROR AND SEES THE 
REFLECTION OF A 23-YEAR~Oio AFRICAN-. · 
AMERICAN WOMAN. 
_w_e_e_ici:_'N_·oe_R_· ----._.;....;.... __ .;._ __ ~'----'--------=D::::.UL:::.f EGWl'l.ffl_{;_::;_;_;:i_,; _____________ F_R_ro_A~_._o_cr_o_s_eR_1 __ ·:·_·1_9_99 __ • _1 
-C~J1 .,.Y9P;'.i.:Ji,~t~tf)thJ·~?,-., ... 
, .... _·~·· •' •• ·:.~-.; .• 1~.!--"~"'r-",,~ \-'~ • -:~•- ..... , ...... ,'~- ;·.:, 
Plot t~ists in ·.myst~;y :keep·,:audience. gu~;~i~i 
DATA ENTRY 
. 1st, who plays Elizabeth Corb:n, th~ confusing. chara~_er 
. ·. dementintheplay. · . ::·, .. , ... , •'.. . · 
. . . . . . ' '. . · · . . . ~, . · •. "When we read through the saipt, we were asking . . . .'JOHN LIPE SCRAMBLES AROUN_D THE • . • que_stions as we went along," she said. .; : > ' '..: 
•. . STAGE CoMPANY'S PROP ROOM IN ·. . . · ·_•Pc. oplewho like to figure.things out will really enjoy 
· ·· : · SEARCH OF A CLOTHING IRON. ONCE HE· · it."".·: .. ,. · . . . . ·· · :, • 
· FINDS IT, HE BEGINS MEmNG A·· ., .. ,c; ·: .• Enchc!maycrsaid there ~·smta! 
PlASTIC SANDWICH BAG TO CON·. ..,._....,.......,... ___ ..;.__..., . personalities to her character. She has to , .. 
STRUCT A BLOOD PACK FOR SIMU- . '~imu!taneowly portray a good girl, an . 
StolYIY 
ERIN FAFOOUA 
LATING A.PHYS!CAL INJURY. •Catch Me If You . evil girl ai;id a sweet girl. - . ··· ·. 
The bag will be wel during ascenc · can" opens at 8 , · ". ~You're not sure who or \¥hat I :un,': .: ;· · •. • . .. ._ . .. . . 
in the play"Catch Mc ffYou Can," . tonight at the Stage · she sai!1- "You!"-'; to figure out _what <· '.l , . •... ; : $200~ • $5Q0! 
. which opens tonight at 8 at the Stage _· WashComl?-'
1
ngtonny,···1·0St1 . N.."'·.--. · guy.rm.~o. ~g··· ~d. if 1. Ill a_ good-~ ~~-~ad_./-:· •tr fou're ~ ,-_r. but iiot ,wady to 
· · Company, 101 r,l. Washington St. . '"" - · - · · - u,t you can eam $20o+ If you are 
The play is the first of four in the more ~nces . , \ Lipe said the' ~nfusion is ·ari-~teic~t~ Y /igfb/e and complete the stuoy . . 
1999-2000 series "A Swon to . . this weekend will take !ng clemept !'tat will keep the au~~c~, •::.\ •ff )'l)Ute a smoker & ready to quit, . 
Rcmember~atthethcatcr: · place Saturday.ate . .mvolvc~duru:igthe(?Crforma_ncc. '· ·., .• _; ucaneaml500+ lfyoull/'e 
,. · Lipc,diicctorofthcplay,saidhe . · ·p.in.andSundayat · • "Ithinkpcoplewillbeengrosscd,by.,:, liglb/aand.r:ompletelhe51udj~ 
, learned.the &kc blood trick this summer 2 p.m. , · .... •.. . · _the show," he said. "It's an unusual mys,: .. :~ 
Sec Dirtttory for limes 
and is trying it for the first time for Performances teiy.· : " ·. · '. : . ·. · .- ·.~ . : 
tonight's opening performance. . continue 0'18, 9, '15 · · "The o~e que~on is what hapic'~e~\i 
• Thc'saipt,writtcnbyRobert. and 16at8pm.; It'snotwhatyou'dthink." · · ·:.. · · · 
• -Thomas, is adapted from the French· ~Fridays and satuidays ,• Notwanting~o spoil the mystery,·:,:.: · 
· . vcnion by Jack Weinstock and W. · an,_d 2 p.m Sundays. . Lipe only said the play is set in 1965 and :: . 
Gilbert. Lipe said Thomas' adaptation is , Tickets S8 fo plans were made to update it to modern.· . . 
·· a 180-degrcc twist and turn that will / .· · .:!:, • ~- r time but~ not followed through:· ; · 
)ccep_thc 1udiencc on the edge o~their · c • e1:enrng nnances . · "The playdoesn'~ transpo.sc bccawc . ;. 
scats · ' : , . ·. · ... · -- •· '· and S6 for matinees. • , of certain conventions of the time peri:- :: ·:· 
·. . ~t;s no; a ~hodunit my.tciy," Lipe' • · For more infoimation; · odt Lipe said."liis justa product ofits ,- :· ,' 
. said. "It's niorc like, 'Wha: the heck is call S4~~ . , . _ _ time." . ~- · ,.. . · •. . ~.< .. ~ ;}.: > 
·: goingoiiinthisshow?~:··:, - ·-~ ·-~-~~-'.··: :~~~/-\:.~, .·, -~, .. D':ll1?gth~pas!fu-cwcc.3?,~i~-~~<·-[~. 
_. ' . • Lipe said _unlike airrcnt movie trail- ________ __. he has found the cast of seven to _be a· ;;,:-:;.:..:.: 
-.. Mc tt~!vc~~t!;s :~:~~:~:-;~~pa~~_thc tru~~ ... : ;it·~-~~n,eAj~it ~~c:~~t:~ ':o~~{i/~~5;:;§ 
ofits plot until the Cl!d. • . • . _ . , .. ·. . : and rhythm," Lipe ~d. ~Everything ds~ will flow into . ; : ,_: 
Castinembenwcrccyenbatllcd,byihcsaipt,said :. ·.p~cc.·;;. -. ; ·. , •''.~ ·:·.'·:·.: · · 
Valcri_c Enchclmayer, Univcnlty ~arcer Services special.:•~·:,.'•.~ "lt'.s ~ing to be a'grcat pcrfomiancc.~ 
=, /~' • ••• ; j :•:, ,, • ; .'. •:1•,:,,••c• • • ~ I_ • ; : "- •,:' :---~."}"4;.:~ :t : ....... ~ -·•"• , .... ••~••, .u,. j,_,;:, ••;"••! 
(: 
3Kinp(R) 
4:((f6;45 9-.20 S.USunM~ Ul, 
SCircf P.diocs (R) 
5:007:159-.30S.US~t.1. l:l<l 
Blue Strcalc (PG-13) 
4:457:009:10:,,lfSonl,t.l.:UO 















thurs., sept; 30 
· -~7:30pm. 
fri. ·& sat., oct. I & 2 
·· .. ·@ r:oopm & 9:aopm 
student center~ auditorium 
$2.00.: s~dent w/lD & children 3~ 12 
'.$3.00 - DO!\~Student · 
-· ~Ort't: For%ct. · 
to pick up yovr-
SP(, Film Fanatics Card 
or_Jd save money on your movie 
· going experience! 
~a;;,,__•....;.FR~l~DA~~~O~a=oe~E~R~l~,~1~99~9;._ ____________ ...:;;Dm=Ylfl'IUN.;._ __________ ...;.......,... __ ,__-,-; ____ ~w~e-EK~E~ND~E~R 
. )~~, . :·A ·m: -, l>.: Dil-~ ~-·'.f t1~u .. Oi~·:r: Ill 
F.. ~~, ' .. . V,,; t,. • - , ~ 
. ~-~r1jqy .. th.¢:-~ r~de :· i,r(,(_QQ.JJ_bl~,-~ ~~,qpa_ rcJy~ · 
~IELPMK··· ,<, , • . . , , , . 
:MOVIECuTIC 
HER SON BY H.ER' ESTRANGED. . ·, 
HUSBAND, Ac;HLEY JUDO RGHTS,. 
DESPERATELY. FOR REDEMPTION 
ANO .COMPENSATION IN . , . 
• . PARAMOUNT PICTURES' "DOUBLE ' 
JEOPA~DY.' _; . : : , , , 
. . Libb,y Parsons (Ashley Judd) is 
· .. taken by swprisc after a weekend • . · 
getaway takes an unusual tum, Libby'..: 
and husband, Nick (Bruce , ~ • · · · 
Greenwood), have. bonowed a sai! . ; 
• boat with intentions of breaking , . 
. away and spend valuable time ~,; 
' \' :_· 'together. Libby awakes to find her . · · ' · ... · . . . . . , . . . .• 
· · .. husband missing and the boat cov- .' :- ,: Li"bby an~ her goal of being'with her prison sequences help to create c 
· ered in Nood. Arrested and convicted ·' son is her parole officer, Tmis _L feeling of despair and hopelessness. . 
; of her husband's murder, Libby is· . . tchmari (Tommy Lee Jones). Six :,: Dirmor ~nice Beresford's use of .- _-
. _forcedtospendsiidifficultyearsiri, 'ycars_~fw~tingrnakesLibbyeager ;., slow-mollon_andbl~~. · · 
· the Washington sute penitentiary ~ ·. · ,. ~'~ to rtumte· with her child.Less than a .' · shots after Libby's enlightening · 
away from her son;' While ~n prison,:': week after sbe'is freed from prison, .. pho~e c:;ill to her .on allows the . • .. 
. _ • Libby leaves her son with a close : ·: , "'_Libby is arrested for breaking into.. . · ~cncc to feel her tonnent and dts-: 
.· -; ' ',_.friend ofthefarnily,Aogie_·.· -.• .. • .'.': theschool.wbcre·Angieonccworked · : ~lief.Coupled With constant pan-.·, · 
· .: (Aruiabcth Gish). As the visits with·.,: ,trying to:00tain information'on her~ ~ mngshots and relentless cl<>;"~·UJ?S,_ : · 
· r ·he!: sori become less frequent, Libb,y/:·. son:A cotiflict with Travis fri:es : _: · .. Beresf~td ~tes flII aura wruc~ 15 
· · · · · • · • . , • · • , · • Libb"' · L- · · · • • •• 1 · ki k. · bonlerline disturbing.• ... : ; ' :SUS~;' .. i :· -~· .,-,, . ; :: ,,·,. 1.on,...-retw'lltriptoJ~ ~ ~ ~..--✓• : InmosttypicalHollywoo.istar-
' _An~e>· ·. M!MU#"• - , :.:::mgwie.ovci;dcvc:lopedpl~mto_bigh · :driven filrns,theleadcharacter'sper-
.. ;of_ .. ; : .'-~~"'".''." _ __. :; . 3 SW-:Libby squestto~teWJth .·_.. sonality is ex~ted to carry the > 
. ~hiel1~ ·,, .· ~!'Double Jeopardy" : , .. , ·•· _ h:ersonbecorncs more difficult::-··· .· rnovie-'-nottl,:escript "Double·, ,, 
. · mg her. : · ~is'playinga!: ;•· ··' !IOW sh_c mustbanle~c~~nd her : ·· ··Jeopan:ly".isagood mix of star • · 
_<from,.': cUnillersity8Theatef... ·:~officertoreuru~WJthhcr.son. · powerandawclldevelopedplot. 
; herson.~. . • -;-~le_J~y frombegm- . Thcdialoguestaysfocusedthrough- · 
_ ~ A call to ; . • , , .. • rung to end IS a qwc~~(l:!C~ ~tar--,. : out the picture leaving little room for· " 
. · :Angie's new apartment divulg~ :: · s~ Hoµywood_1oy-nde. Ashley, , grandstanding from the film's major·. ". 
: · Nick's dirty ·secret, as the unsuspcct-. · Judd shines m the slightly damaiicd, . · . players. "Double Jeopardy'' is "grip-, 
.. · ing son announces his father's return • but never bro~ female role •. Her . · ' · ping thrill•ride which combines the : · •• 
home. . . ; " ~ _ • · _ , • performance IS·~~ll-roundcd and · talents_ of quality actor< aml a solid · 
. ~shockofb:~yalCl)ta!lC:S, •. ~4~Jie~~::ftt :.,'~Pt. '._ · '.·· • ·· 
Libby .. With~advtceofanex- -·., ,.:,Slight! -~. . the~ . ... Rating:4starsout_of5 
lawyer, who is now a convict, Libby •:: .. ~:uure-~ Tomm~ ?ones•~- '. · . . . . . • - • • · -
. _atte~pts !'> find her husband an~ • < acter projected early iii the film. The '. ··· ('Double Jeopardy" .- ... 
~te With her 5;0n. Her ques! tnten:. '. role of Travis seemeJ stifling for .. . · · , ' · · · · · • . 
sdies as_!he.leams the double Jeop- ·. , · Jones' acting· ability during the first · Dil:Cted by ......... , ..• : .. .Bru,cc i!e_rcsfor , 
:: _. ardy clause m __ l;he Fifth Amendment, :: : half of the movie. But as the pie- . • Wntten br--.... : •.••• ,Dav1d \\bsburg, . 
wh:;~. states no o_ne can be convicted_ ture's mom::inturn builds.Jones' sig- ·'. · ~-· · and Douglas S. C~k Libby , , 
· .· . of the S31ll<? crime twire. This know!-." ria!ure savvy shines througl: creating . '. P-..rsoil• . . .· · A~hley Judd 
· , ·: edge is the driving force for Libby . ' extra tension for the story. The use· ,_Travislehrnan ...... Tornrny Lee Jones 
• on her cam:,ai~ of revenge. . The: ·. ·· . of grainy bl:.ck and white; faded pas- . · Nick Parsons .• : ••••• .Bruce Greenwood· 
. only obstacle standing between ..-;.. '.~-tels ~d dull shades of ~y in the Angie A•mabcth Gish 
, : ,_.,·. 1.·:·• ·_··!,·,-·:'c:• •:.-.:-·),-.:>-.-.-.-.. ,:a,.·, ·.'·· 
, •. -·- :.: /Comp~~t DisiCapsuJes 
', ·. ., .. ..._~:·~ ;;:·....: .. .- ·-· ~' . 
sa11tana ;r· 
'. _Su~ral" __ 
. <. ,_:Supernatural'' is a welcomed album at~ time when shoddy 11111Siciam are· ruling the charts .. Carios Santana . 
· · · : and his cameo musicians confinn their value and place in today's m•JSic sce:1e accompanying their success of 
"yesterday._:·: ·.·.i·.• .. ·• .•. · .. ,,;··:-,•.:·._ .',.•• ;,: 1>.· ::. ,: .·.·. ·. · 
·· Dave Matthews, Everlast, Rob Thomas, Lauryn Hill, Cee-Lo; Mana, Et:gle-Eye Cherry and Eric Claptqn · 
,• eac~ mt-~.c~~~~~?~ Mth Santina on ~ve _tracks, rnakin~ the 13 songs ori "~upernarural" equally 
'.": ~~ n!:~ut ilie iiJ~i Santin~ romantlcall;·w~rks guita/c~rds, and . 
' his style is ever-present with the changes of guest genres: Combining classi~ 
-cal electric guitar, Spanish sound and.the influences of JO popular musk • 
.• ciaos; '..'Sul'C!Datural''. gives birth to a 'rare and positive _m11Sical experience. 
· ,.' Track One, ''(Da Le) Yaleo," is a vint! ge Santana staple with its acceler-
:, ated tempo arid trademark sexual electric guitar. . '. - • · . · . ·. ·. ·_:· · ' 
: . } Dave Matthews and Santana collabor.lted efforts in the tranquil love . ' ·. -
·, song '_'I.me of_My_Life"·(Track Two). n,e turie ~-.!illy combines the novel ·. · 
· ·'. talents ofboth artists; beginning as a shade-pulling passionate song and 
. transfonning into. an animated salsa cxpl0<ion:.;" . · . . . · < _ · ·--· 
'.': , ,''Smooth," (Track Fi'l'.C) 'featuring ~ob Thomas; _is a mamba- inspired 
.worlc., The lyrics convincingly beg an independent woman to take interest in 
.' a_quiet,'impatienfadrnirer .. • .... c'.·.;_ : ... •', ~ :. .. :._-. ··:'. · , .. ·. • -: .. . . : . ·. ·. .. . .... : • .; .. · .. · • .:.. . . . . · 
' .f.slow;soulful spin is twisted in ~track six when Laurynlnll and Cee-Lojoin Santana, ''Do Yoo Like the 
--Wa}~ pleads undezstanding'oflife and it~ innocent sirnplicity;Hill and Cee-Lo musically confront the iinpor-
; ::mce:ofgiving :ndcornrnunicatingin a w~rld~trayed from tenderness. . . . -·-"'.':, .-,~; -. ·.:: :'>>'.:·•. {$/;; ·. 
· · :' !'M:,ria Mari.a''. (TrackSeven) is produced by Wyclefiean. Jeny ~'Wonder" Duplessis adds his vocals :o a , 
heavy bass line, Spanish acoustic and signature Santana electrii, guitar. The: outcome is a pleasingly nmel com-
bination of tight rap and fluid rock,' eqlia!L'lg a hard core jam.~'., ' <: ,. · · ,.: '..· ~;·•·-.·,,. 
·: :-_ Eric Clapton duets,wi~ Santaiia in the relaxing song.''fhe Calling.'' This track siuru. up the alb•J!Il'S title and , :. 
· . ini:ssage of musician hannony in _a funky rock groove. An electric cosmic secret song continues on Track 13. It 
. is a chaotic inusical celebration, proper for Santana's finale. > : · ·: ·' ·• · . · , ; · , : . .. .. ,-, 
: · Santana has been regarded~ a rock guitar god-and contin~ to earn the title with his latest effort ' . :· -
. :•supernatural.''. His talent as a·musical chameleon is evident as he joins a v:iriety of m11Sicians to create a mod- • ,. 
· ~ work desti~ to become a dassic> · · ·, · · · · 
.-. . ~ . 
- .. -~:,.__, 
\I
·,· • ....... 111 ............... ... 
~,.n.. . :•ady · Pietc_ini. 
' . . 1/(de't ~-~ 
. ·. TflTIUU . 
, . 217 West Main, Carbondale, IL 
(618) 529-1929 · 
$ 5 Off Tues. - SaL 1-8 . Excludes Tongue Piercings • 
Body Piercing aosed J
0
~~~Mon. 
. FOR MORE INFORMATION: . 
61S.985-2828or 1-800-851:4720;Exl8416 
Tri 618-985-2752 FAX: 616-s.!>2248 
Y.dl.oll=http'MWN.jaa:Jm 




· ·· :N_o f;lgn. up·~ .. ! · 
Unllmlted ·internet Service fur.the whale 
Fan Semesterfr>r $49.oo with~· 
· : . diSGOUntl . · · · · ;_ ,: 
no setup fee . · Sign Up At: · · . - .• 
• 7:~ mer to modem Saluki Bookstore, Cadxmciale • • :mted access BNJ ~puteis, Murphysooro 
• S megsof spacefor · · · MidAinericaNet;Marion 
-~·· .. · 
• Uncenson:d Usemet .. 
. NewsFeed . 
Monday, October 4; 1999 , 
Tuesday, October·s, · 1_999 
Clinics mil be held in Kcsnar Hall from ~:00:a., :;3~0 p.m'. r~ ~~i~ at. 
Room 109 Phone453-44S4 for an appointmt;ntormorcinfonnation.· · 
Fall lmrn1111ization Compliann· lk:1dli11c 
· Frida~. October S. J l)l){) 
.... , '.'i•.<·~· 
·FRIDAY, OCTOBER, 1999 • '10 ·~-. 
Th, J), n1· ~ l, ti (l]rr~ rn•.~ r 11''t n:, hP 1.•, .. d 
o· ;Ji, .'"l/1,ii1•1e; I<• f 
.· 
.. :.•MoE'.·-.· 
· COlffiNUED FROM PAGE 5 
$5Front s :. R: >.:~:~~-·:. ···thatmllr?~moneyfiomsellingj~~:, .·.,dms~ Wej~w:nt~l~to~~oot:,r'//:·, 
. , '--D_o_o_· r_. _C_h_a_r_g.;.e __ __;_ ________ .;..;. _ __, . ·, (::::: • .. '.C .'.~~ ~:::X;:7!:l: ; :r::•~~t( < ;};tr.er ·.1 
.. J :... . ~t 
""''•·· ....;,,._ ,.., • • ·-- + + -::::::-::-:::':.:: •• ---·~ •• , _ •• 
-~ + ~ --·-- -- --· _--'-'----:...._-"'--.;..;-""--.;;..-...::-:..--:----------,------:- - _____ ", ...... -·- ':;). '~ ..... ·--t·: :·.:·;,_ :-·. ,· :_, .. ·_..' ..... , . - . :·~.~~--~.:·· -·, 
.....,.. ..-.- •--.• -•-• ,~ •4;,rs••"o• •••••••t--•i-,;'. --------------•---•-~•--h-~ 
llD,Y .IIGYPIUI 
FOR SALE Homes~·: 
2,0()0 SO FT;pool, 10 min from~. .JACK RUSSEU TERRIER ~p;, 2 ~ 
------•.--• I Quoin, M'l,o,o, C'clole, basulbon getic males, DOB 8/13/99, $200 ea, 
_____ :_A_u_,t_o_. _, ._-___ , :;':t:i~t=~o&i'°:!~ pea>eleave_messaRe,457-4079.', _ 
$86,500. can 684-5099. 
'llCElOR2~.-304W.~ . 
non, or 320 W. Walnut, Nm ,a/c. · 
$300-350/mo, can 529· 1820. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1999 • -11 '.· •-
2 BDRM TOWNHOUSE. in quiet · CARTERVIUE, 3 bdrm, nice, garage, 
neighbarhoad, $490/mo ind heat, air, w/d hcoln,ps, $450, 3 lx!rm 
hat waler, trash, sewer. can 529·29.sA (small) No-, 1· 15, $340, 867·2653. 
(day.) or 351·9415 (evenings). 
DESOTO,.10 MIN lram C'dale, new, 
quiet, 2 bdrm. 11 both, w/d, no pots, 
EXCHANGE WORK FOR"RENT. rental 
maintenance, far more info coll 
SA9-3850. 
93 NISSAN AI.TIMA GXE,' 85,xxx mi, · • · ·' ~- · 
auto, a/c, om/lm/coss, an power,:,.'!' 
aui>e •. new tires~ call 52?•4585.; · . . , 
Miscellaneous · 
professionals welcome, can 867• 
il\JDIOS, Eff, one & two bclrm.apb, 2308; lease $440/mo. . . 
;avely. alf new, jvst_ r:emodelad, near 2 BDRM. hardwood Hoars.a/c, 410S. 
WashinRlon, $460/ma, 529·35~1. 
{. ·· <\ Ell~ycl~~ °'. < -~ :. · 
::;AIE~.:m MOUNTAIN bi~.-20' 
f :,j'."sjot~~~r~i~, 
,.·, bike, 1e• aluminum &ame, Deore,,.~ 
f fflY aood cond, $200. 549-0334; . 
.. ,. --'~ntiques i, · 
~ •'.• · Slible~se. 
susLEASOR NEiom-FciR . . 
'·, • 'WAN1B>I WE BUY • - 2 bdrm; 2 bath apt, lewis Parl. Apts'. 
, Refrigei:a_lcn, computeq, TVsNCRs;:\ $625( tn(J_, ~ 351 ·776:2, Iv mess, 
, ~. window ac, waslien, dryers: . 
. (workinaf!"'tlSole 1V & VCR'ularting 1 BEDROOM. SUBlEASOR. ,,Brand. ·•-. D! $50JIY & VCR REPAIR free · · __oew,nic;,;-deaii, $375/ffl!)nlh. far ... 
01,~\~~-~ance 457:'1_7,67. -;-:: more i,,fa con 549• 1992 ~ ~•: • ' 
~ SUBLWOR NEEDED fu~ :.i . 
:xlrm 2 bath lewis Parl. Apt,·.' 
. $205/ma, co_n 549·2690 Iv m~•-
: Apartments 
~;~ 
creauor i.n. · · · ·· ' 
-:. _,-, 
:ampus, many amen,~es. 457-4422. -
' . 
COUNTRY. EXTRA CLEAN. lg 2 bd,,:,,. 
unNm, ref r,,q, avail now, small pe_ls 
OK. $400/mo. Nancv 52~· 1696. 
COUNTRY SETTING, 5 mi lram SIU •. 1 
bdrm, large bath, u61 · ind; avoil Jan 
ht. ~25/~. call 9~3923.. . . : , 
CARTERVIUE 2 BDRM, co~. a/c; 
~i~lm,a~;.;~tg · 
EXTRA NICE 1 & 2 bdnn, Nm, carpet • 
a/c; dose lo campus, no pets; 457 •. 
0609orSA9-0191:': 
3 BDRM, REMODELED. do>e to cam• ; 
pus, gas heat, references + dep, now . t 
avoil, coll 687-2475, leave me,saRe .. 
-INSURANCE 
. ·'-All Drivers . 
. . Auto ~- Home • • Mo~rcycle 
-· Monthly Payment Plans·. _ 
:Ji"1· Simpson Insurance 
549-2189 
IIHrUHMH - :!i:~:: 
509 S • .Aah 1, 2, J, 14 210 W. Hospital •J 
514 S. Bcftridirc •1 6299 Old Rt. JJ 
406 1/2 E. Hearer 168 Towerhcnue Dr. 
~~~T MPMM•e-
"10 W. Ou: ,z 514 S. llncrid,:e •Z 
t1H1fil0uee : ~ ::: 
14S.Bcftridirc•I,2 210W.Ho1pl1al•J . 
908 N. Carico 507 W. Mala •1 
11 E. Frttmaa · " 6299 Old Rt. 13 
l{l E. Heater -' .. 600 s; Wublngtoa 
612 ~~ 1!~ MhiiilM•QH ·. 
919 W.-Sycamorc ~;. 1:cC::;t'~ 
UUlfiini•AI 600 s. Wublnitoa 
514 s; Benrldec ,1, z IIO•tilM•QI 
411 E. Frttmaa · 406 E. Heater -All 
Thlt our l'dlsle I iffJIIDITSmEl'/IIOPltmffAIS 
. Awiltil:811 •~~529-ICm 
12· • FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1999 lllfllrlftlllll : 
-----------...:..----_-_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_:-_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_-----....::=llUlfll.ffl _____ _,,_ _____ _ 
EARNING FREE TR!i:. AND CASHIII 
' ·, ·; SPRING BREAK 2000 2 BDRM, 306 PECAN S1r.;,,, w/d hco~·up, lencod boclcyard, a/c 
$380/mo, 549·8342 eve, 528·2291. 
MUST SEE TO BEUEVEI 2 bclnn trailer 
•165/mo & upllll 
549-3850. 
GIANT QTY LODGE is reacly to hire 
BUSSERS and CERAMIC ENGINEERS 
LOCAL PUBLIC ACCOUNTING firm in 
St. Louis, >N:l, hos openings in its au· ': 
ad and lax clepart:-nenl. Audit position 
Tu!"~;!~ ~i~!'.1~ ;,.~e:~1.;,, 
career path, competitive salary and 
benefit package. Send resumes la 
Brad Gilmore, 500 Washington Ave, 
Suite 1204,St. louis,>N:l 63101, 
(clishwoshers), do you have what it . • PART•TIME KITCHEN HEIP NEEDED, 
tales? Call lor info, A.57·4921. must be wiOing la worlc Friday & 
~~~J.;.~~53/n~~~ra.- ~:=:r,r:r,igf::.:it~a."~1i;IT,:, · 17th Street, Murpfr,.boro. . .. 
· Free pets 
Lost 
Found 
vis560ocl.com · . . . . · . 
MAAJON BUSINESS SEE~Jqlcnted 
individual for display worlc; send re-
sume· and hounDYDil la PO BOX 188, 
CO'S FOUND NEAR Communications 
porlcing lot, come la Thompson Pt.; : 
·eompvler lnlonnatiorlSpeciaGst Posi- ~Offia,,~identilycose~~-: · 
tion • Syslem Adminislration 
AnnouncemAts 
FROST MOBILE HOME PARK rcw 
renfing, 2 bclnns, dean, gos, coble, 
ovoil rcw, lease, 457-8924, 1 l •5pm. Marion,IL62959. ., . 
The Depar!menl of lnfurmolio, Tod,: 
no¼Y al Sourl,,m IUinois Univeni'Y. 
~nfck,t1~ ru ~~t: ~t;'if~~ · · · ·· , · ··· · · · · · · ·. 
CARSONDALE, QtnET LOCATION, 2 ~=J~R!;.t.:~~~, Adminislrclor. This position wiGup· t~=:.~,~~~:m is : ~u2llg?.;~~2~ f.~~;;~~2 or ed. can Dr. SuUivan 549-56n. . ,POrl encl moinlain 11, University's Ad, · 1eam. rryovts will be held the 2r.d encl. 
WEDGEWOOD HILLS, 2 & 3 bdrm, NG d~ni.:i,';J=~,:olion System_, (Ora•:· 3rd of Oct, ii interested canlad Chuck 
~596~~00;:t~·::er~~9- ~i~:.~~.,1~ wee\~ even· ~nl:Jti~6:~,J~"'.d~/i:; ;,:~~~~;~!~~~-•i~n 
---------1 ·~ii~ c::!:'9, m;,;h:0 ":a":'lly ,:'" ~:r'iredirat1nclgi6~~j o~~t:. NEW 2 BDRM, 2 BATH, covntry set- 1 , spa ,nology ting, J mi from SIU, no pets, period tion. No selr.ng invo1V00, $7• l 2/hr, tian is f'llferrod. Musi hove ""P"'i· .' 
lor grad stuclont or young profenionol Rexible worlc days, call l •800-675• . once that may inducle, bit is nol 






EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR and UNIX encl/or NT systems. Must. 
:1:t~;~~:te~1~~1~nlown The Women's Center, a no~for.prot.t ·-r~~~°:i:.•::;~~~~ :z.:.~~'. . 
frallmitios, Sororities, $parts Clubs · 
:~~~~J1e;, 
event, No soles required. Fund Raiser 
<la)" are filling up, IO can today. ·; 
Conlod_~ 1·88_8·522·.4350. 
Spring Break 
premises, lull-~me maintenance, sorry organi:anon, P."7'iclos support ser,ic- coting both orollv and in written fonn 
no ~b no Qlll)I necessary Glisson es lo women who are sur,ivars of do- Applicants' shoufcl send a lefter of "I'"' .. · · • . • · 
Mobile 'Homo Park, 616 E Parle, 457• mesnc violence ond/or sexuol assault. plico6on, resume la inducle three ref. SPRING IREAK '00 
6405, RoxoMe Mobile Home Pork, These ser,ice, i,,ducle a shelter pro- erences and officiol lrcnscripts lo Canam, Mazella,, Cf' Jamaica From 
230I SlllinoisAve.549·4713. gromlor,urtivorsolcl.:,me,tic . FronkScabby,AnocioteDiredorol • $399.RepsWanled!SeD 15andtrav-
P-ARAD--IS-E M-0-B-ILE_H_O_ME_PARK-.-n-ico-
1 ::~~~~~i;:::,~'.:~r.,::' :.': -~~t':!;~lti:Wa~it~~';;. . - el ~l~~~'!! 
· l6x80, 3 bclnn, 2 bath, w/d hook-up, • corning violence
0
0g~in,1':"""'en. dole, II. 62901. The deadline for ap, ' . www.surJ,reals.com · 
oppf, lrcsh, $450+ clep, 985•5m. riications is _October-I 5, l ~.9_9 _or until , 
WE ARE THE COMPETlllON. Tho Exmi~ Diredor leacl, ci mo,;. , lied. SIV,C,. an AA/EOf: ..•.. · . . , 
l 'Z wides $200, 14' wides $375, 16' p~: ~rdfn~=."£0°~:; 5t;t 
. wides $600, pet ol., 529·4.4.4.d. Ser,ices Coonlinalor, and the Admin• 
---------1 islrcliveCoordinotor. · 
FOR RENT OR solo, l 2x60, 2 bdrm, a1 
'
.5R06cao8·ll5V9o,lloeyon2opld_mR.oute 5_1, call R~~bilities: Slrctegic ploMing, 
,lier personnel super,i,ion, program 0Yef" 
!-J B_D_RM_FU-RN_p_riva_te_lo_t_, wate-r-&-.
1 ~'~!'::t~~~~~~~!r\°~, 
-:!.,~.;., ri;,:~:u•6~dti~'.'""· · local area agencies. · • 
Ouali~cotions: Badi ...... 's deg,.;, ond 
•~r~ 2&bdi:;;; ~ot:i;i~s;!fi: thr~rs relt:vanlexperiencere-
• very cleanond guiel, laking opplica• -~_;:a::;-~~'"!!Jr~~~-: 
nons, lease & rel req. NO PETS, 549•• relive, feminist, ontirocist, entiho-
JO.dJ. ·, :t'.i:~:V::'~~l ~~ .. 
·2 Ml EAST, 2 bdnn, all elec, c/o, , pressure. • 




TIM'S TIL;NG, Ceramic 61~. &;,r, ;..,ll : 
in,lollclion in home, office, reslaurenl, · 
reasancblerotes.529•314.4. -
_ ... '< •• 
Travel 
,, SICl2000&~.:,,;,-~·-·· 
Ctested Bulle:lon 3·8 stc,r6ng al $329 
(5 nights), New Y-. in MEXICO via 
• TWA Dec 28 (5 nights), ond Jon 2 (6 
nigh1sl. Book Now! 
1·800-TOUR•USA,· ·. 
www.itudenlDl)fess.cam. , : 
CANCUN '· .. JAMAJCA 
FicWir:'Ji~~:J.1,";J'i:;.~~tlh:°
1 
most reliable ,tu,lent evenl and mor-" , 
~efing orgonizo6on in Ncrih America 
· Malivo!ed reps can go on spring , . 
: .breokFRE!&eamwer 
$$$$$. ' $100001 i, '$$$$$' 
Conlod Us lodoy far details! ' 
800/328· 1509 
.www.clautrcrwlintl.com 
Make the Internet 
y~u~_ ~ard _drl~el 
for men k.lo, bf~la on,· to.'..: 
httprl_lw•m.dollye99ptlon.com 
J•!_liaJ .f ~, ·1•·~~!~1•J 
. .. ' '. ~ . . . ' 
•P,arts·& ·· .... 
services • real . · · . 
•yard · estate• 
sale· moto 
· s• , rcycl_ 
•homes• · ·. es•fr 
· .•auto uniture• 
electro·. 





: _' ... . ·. . ,. ~. ·.,:· ......... 
: ;:,>;~rd& t~t•~~ p~~~549· .. Sala.,y: Upper $JO'~ , Al'RlCAN & FRENCH BRAID, !'"Y sly!• 
'3043. · • Send ccvei leHer, iesume encl od• · )'OU wont, affordable ond profession·' • 
drosses of three references lo Jin • . ally done, for appt call 549•7100:· . ; 
Adams, c/o The Women's Center, 
A06 W. Min S1ree1, Catbonclole, IL _ STEVE llfE CAIi DOCTOR Mobae rM-HELP WANTED 
~. THE:l.ADIESOF·\. > 
Sl'iMA-~:,cc;MA :·s1c;M,lii,, 
· $1.500 WEEKLY polentiol moili~g our 
62901
: •. · · ' , ~lj7,,H:J,?r~•J~9°5'~ls,.45T:,, '. 
I fr fo coll . The Women's Center is an E-,I Op-. . . . , -
,ti'.s9Jo.eein rma6on, 202· :'.~:!:;=.:;::~~~: '. ~~~j!M~~'!\::· i 
TECHNICIAN TO WORK on Connon •Apf)licalion cleadlino: '1 0/l B/99 ~r " _both.' plumbing & electrical, ins & , • · .. 
~':':~ts~:;::,~:r,~f.i~~~• until filled. . ., . . gvoronteecl, 528·9300 .. 
'UVE IN 5 clays a week room cind 
iboard + $200/weel., wolch 10 year 
;:Ir mat ~t'.!'sa work, clay> free, 
; BARTENDERS, pref female, will train 
i!!~~:j1:9ar.;!;2~e men, 
~ BAr.Y :ooM BOX 
Earn $12001 
. , Fundroiserforstudent 
. , groups & orgonizonons. Earn · . 
. '. up lo $4 per MasterCard application . 
· Callforinloorvisitourwebsite · · 
Oualified callers recewa·a FREE 
Baby Boom Bo,,•~,· 
1·800-932-0528 ext 119 orexl 125 
www.oanconcepts.com 
R£SID£NT1Al CASEWORICIRS p,.,.;;d: 
ing community services lo adults with 
:~.;:'.~=:•~,!'.liable· .-:=:= Fuh;:;J·~~m':i:~j. 
fions available for both day and night 
shifts. $5.50 • $6/hr. START, 20 N. 
l 3th St, P.O. Box 938, Murphysboro: 
: fEMAlE BARTENDERS, port time, 
'day & evening shi'!>1 M'boro, cou af. ~Scm.6~·6744, ... · 
WOROS•~1: 
. 457-5655 , .• 
COMPLm RESUME SERVICES . 
• Student Discount • 
DISSERTATION & TlfESIS 
~~ Atf~G 
LOANS LOANS LOANST1i • ••. 
Mollt!'f DYDiloble goad, bod or no ; 
credit, ~ fees, 1·877•332·1305. 
·- ... ·. ~J;irot~\~t:2 
·: io~·H,s:i-lELP oukirY.~: }.- _ 
' ·ouR FALL RUSH,;.~.i:.,:··.· 
CLASSIFIED 
NEED ClEANING PERSON..; dean. 
.oparlments; call for delails; A57· 
)4608, ask for Gary or Robbie. 
. . ' Got a'co"mputer' to sellc':- ' . . ~- . , , 
'Need to buy a computer,. or Just having trouble . 
. . FEDllAL EMrl.OYMENT 
/~~n~~~!;r,,'i; ~l!:;i'~~;~':s . 
con 1·800-585·9024, ext A.516. ; 
,WAIT STAfF & HOSTESS, need fun c,-
•part ~me, Aexible hours, 0PIW in per- · 
/son at Walts Reslaun:nl 2fj S Court · 
,Marion. · ·' 
$1,000's WEEKLYII 
• S1ull erwdopes at home for $2 each + 
' bonuses. Fir, P/r. moko $800+ a 
. '7.~J.~~:,':'~ [~-.:;:r'~I~ 
. 12021 \Vilshiie Blvd., PMS 552, Los 
• : · AnAOles, CA 90025. . 
!-.• 
, working your -~xl~ting 'systemc' . On .l'follday, ~. ' 
'October 4 111; you ·can advertise· your.computer.for;:·.·· 
.: · FREE In the classifiecls'and·on oudntemet > ·: 
· classifieds. :Remember~· It's~~~ so biiriy : . 
.... ·: and get your FREE ad In; · ._can 536-H I 1·,:: 
,.- ' ••! '. ·-'paiWEgfP.~~1( ·_ -,11.: 
Classifi~ds That Git R~sults!. / :~--
;C~O.;M;l~c_s;;.;;;;;,:-;;_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::---------~0~fil~ffflfPIUN ____________ .,..... ___ F_Rl_~_Y~,_O_cro_e_ER_l_,_1_9_9_9 __ 
Comic Striptease 
I want my damn 
bird back, lady! 
·. \ 
by Charles Boym . : , < Shoot lie Now!! . . .--....,,._---:-----:,\ 
I 
by jason Adams 
How's about you come 
· over and visit him some-
time? I' II call you ... 
Whoa, that girl wanted · You're pathetic, bird boy! 
your number? 
· 1 I never gave it to her 
· and she has my bird! ' But.I. ... 
·.\ 
S113A 0001 IN]d 
SlNl1 H 3 d W s 3 s n 
lNWl d0H 0 AH 3 I H 3 
". 1 NO I J ~ 3 1 1 0 ~ 
S3 It OZ Y 1 1 Y N I 
D N I Al N 3 5 BI 
NOS 1 IMS noNw 1 n A 
WA 3 133 IO OJ V H 3 
dWH SH l , , 3 S 1 S 3 8 
t1 w o a 3 3 NI d 0 
s l SW l 0 N l I 1 W •• 
SIN 3 "1 ~ W N 3 Y n H 
3 H 3 D S31 VA I l d W, 
HOOO 3" IM 1 3 d 3 H 
l,130 M0lS 3 1 YB Y 
\ 
lirlila 
Better Ingredients .• 
-. Bett~r Pizza .. 
ONE I.ARG£. PIZZA 
WITH ONE· TOPPING. 
$an 
· Adel . a fncl Pizza -f'o..- $5. ,, 
Not valid with any other offer or promotion. Customer pays snl•-s tax. 
·- Additional toppings extra. Offer valid until October 29, 1999, 
Valid cinly at 602 ~ Grand, Carbondale. 
54-'t/llll 




_1_4_•_F_R_1o_A_v,_o_cr_o_eE_ii_1_,_1_9_9_9 ______________ -=I.IIL=Yl!G\1'IUN_· _________________________ s_P_oR_T_s 
Georgia football team.· h01iOr!;/as5i~til1(~08C,~ . 
TMSc • .:~;PIJ~ • . . . Coach.Jim o;nnan called Wa13on -~ Ccmetccy~tEntcrprlse,M'~:issi~.\va13~~i~ '~~1ic1ogs. : ·i': ':: .. -·, . 'i>··r>. :; 
most unbelievable perfectionist you have ever Mississippi native who giew up.in MeridwL ..:. ~:Cal, Watson's :22~ycar'.'Old son,'told the 
· . The Ckorgia Bulldogs gathen:d Wednesday seen. He gave of himself unselfishly for others. Wa13on's footlnll · achievemcnl3 include. two aowd it was the lwdcst thing he's. ever done. 
to mourn for their assistant coach Pat Wa13on and.didn't scckrecognitionforwhathc did." . years' in'thc Canadian Football League before . ·· .. -He'd tell me to suck it up :m.d do it and., 
who died Saturday night. Watson died of a Watson's death occurcd just hours after the . becoming an assistant coach· at the collegiate . · .that's what I'm going to do.", Cal sai~/'I don't 
hcartattackatagc56'.Thcfuncraltookplaccat Bulldogs 24-23 victory over Central Florida.. , level. Watson had tcnwa at North Carolina; .thinkwccouldhaveaslcedfor·abctt=saipted 
· Prince Avenue Baptist Chiuch.in .Athens, Watsonhadahcarta.ttackaftcr. havingdinn. er· Furman,Mississippi:S.tate, \Ti.uguu •. ·a Tech;.·:.·.·.depiarnini;.:Wh ... cnmyfathcrdicd,hc'h:id .. allhis. 
~~ ~ ~ Wy.'° offu~m .;~': !:::!.'..~., m ~ "°'H'" x=~~'t:~ '77' ~:'~~;:i~~: 
~:ms offensewb~~:~. :~:t~fi.tttn~~~,~~Stt.jiEff t:if .  
KNJOHT-RJDDER NEVISl'APERS not"hard tu call plays:There were some real - .. . . . ,: .... ,, . ..• .. , .. ;• ,. '.'.'.•He is noJa·ncrvous guy at all:He..is settled 
. bad calls where a player saves a play.• Ym under the star --naw. this ; ·•: and. he is. grounded. He's. like Tren.t. He _is 
ST. LOUIS· - ·St. Louis Rams offcn- ·· 1\~artt's imaginative play-calling ha: .-.· .... \Is too tiood 1D be en& 'lhe'·. · :;·:·· .. vc. ,ry.·aCC11n._!C••.·hc ~.·.very ni.o~~C.:.~~ h~ .. is · 
.:~=n~fs'ir::~~ p~~~::J. itai:~t~:;ad ea~nu~~c1:?i:.~ 'ii!: ~:'c~?'ckKurt •·~;:::::eis· ~~ ~ ~ ' .. : ~= gii~ic;t_~ ~.-}:~~~~ck . 
· Stir in some Isaac Bruce with some Warner said. •Hcjustdocsa ~at job keep- .. .. . ,--, - 11.S -.:,;\ 'drawbyWameron third-and~goalfrom'thc 
Marshall Faulk, som·c Torry Holt, sonic ing people off balance. It's not that ~ we for people ~.make a ftrst down ' ; ; Atlanta S, Ram, coacli~,Dick YcrmciJ. !aid 
Rob:rt . f!olcombc . and · sonic Az-Zahir arc on~-sidcd arid wh~n. we· get up, we're ::'. oil our~ Who. knows how. · ;' his hcait_ skipped a fcw_b~ats as hi, q~_,: .. 
Hakim. , • ju~t going to hold onto the ball., We arc . , Luo'... this wiD _,,7 Bal It's -a-;, to .:, . back ran ~or a touchdown.·:· ... : : · , .• ·,: >-, : · · '" 
· So far, all of Martzs cxpcnments have going to attack people.~ ·.· ·. :, .·. :.·:., nn_•a •- ~~.._ ...... ~·.·.·1 _ -We didn't want to takti chance throw-
been a success. • . · · Martz . did just that when called . for a . be _fun no ~-~ -•~~- ' .. ' ing .. it · in 'there: Mutz said. ;-Wcat least 
_The. Ram~ i..r: ·2-0 and have scored 62 • ~ccp p~s on the ftnt _play after an_i~tcrcep-,, .' •; .··:. ;-, .. ;i•:~--~ ···,::':; _-, ,., \ ,·: wanted_'togct a ~cld go~;aruHf it _didn't 
po1.:1~s in their first ~o games.. . • tton by Todd Lygh! in the second.quarter .. · .. ·'.·,.:•.: '; •s..t,,,uoffe,ul,,r...,..._,,, • .. , .. ,>> work, we were go~ to)cickth~ field goal: _ 
• ~~under a star nght now, Martz s~d. against the Falcons. The. result wu.a 46-:·•:.':, ;'. .. :·( , : ::,- , ·,,.< :•,:, ,.:.\•.'..,.:.: •: ~::, ,·:·,;The ,Ram,s lllto.havc shown .!o.mc new, , , 
_Th,~ 1s too.good to be true.The o~cn!,vc yard touchdown reception by Bruce.. · _ . - ·. . : . . . · .. '-; • wnnkles.Thcrearc,lo~offormations,shuf-
lmc 1s playing well. The defense _,s JUSt . , "That's kind of Mike Martz's attitude: , .~nter, after !crry Rh~mc wu_. fucd.,as the _:)Jc passes and even an emphasis on ·getting 
lights out. It's hard for people to make a Bruccsaid."Hclikestogoforthethroat.•,.: t~'soffcns.1vccco~~tor.:, ... 1\; .: ·) .,·:t,11_cfullbackmo,:eactiveinthcoffcnsc.,, , .. 
first down on our defcns~. Who knows how· Bruce has seen Martz work.his· inagic .. ; : Martz s:ud.:hc didnt. change· ~ything: ':'.'.Holcomb: hu shrugged 'off: hii'subpar ·, · · 
long this will go? But it's going to be fun no before; ; .. ;, · ·. · :- · · ... ·::., '_\·, .. :;:.:·.·.:,·).with the. ~s', offense wh~n-<;;reen went ~c rookie seas.on and made a smooth'.c:onvcrsa- · ' 
matter what happens.~ ' - . ·. Martz, 48, was the Rams'widc receivers•· down 'with uc,ason-cnding .knc:c i~juzyin. ~tion from tailback· to fullback:':~,:'(,:~' ' · 
.The Rams' offense ranks fourth overall- coach from 1992-96. , ·.· . . : · · ; .. ." : · · · ·; the team's final prescason· g:unc. · . .'. · '~ :' ; ··· ! · ·•Robert;; with-his : strength: ·and speed 
among the, NFL's 31 teams. That's a huge ~When he wu hcre;,_hc was;doi~g th~ . ._.; '.: },1a~ sai4 Waiiic(s play:~ ~c:'s sccond<_c_ombination, is t?ugh to ~ring.down_ one~ 
jump from last season when the Rams. same thi~g,•said Bruce!·~ho s.r:t. II: ~~chisc · among ~ quarterbacks wit~ .a qu,artc~\, .on-<>n~,".. Vfarn~r. said ._of Holcoi_nbc, ~ho , .. 
. ranked 27th overall among 30 tcapu. · •; record wuh 1,781 receiving prd~ m .1995. ' back raung 108.6 .:- . also hasn~ com~ as. a:. had: eight· camcs. for 24 yards and'. one:.· 
The Rams. arc No. 1 in third-down con- · "As long as we keep it consistent, and he.is i_.comP.letr: surprise to him'.-";•;;.;•,:._. :· · ;; • -~. touchdown against·thc:Falcons.·,•In;thosc · 
vcmtions, ,No. 3 .in scoring:and No.4 in calling the plays;'wc'll be just fine.• , 1:· ';: ,. ·>, .• ~That's·thc way he has.been all through , short'situatiom;hc'docs a great jo~"of get~ . . ,· 
passing in the NFL. · .· .· , Martz was fired along with ·most of the: > ·pr.1ctice,")\1~. said,.~I-lc ~~ if.cv~i:, be~~ :·. ting it.in there: He'.~ kn~ck one fr_~c:> guys:_ :;,_,:· 
Martz was awarded. the game ball. _after rest of head coach Rich Brooks' staff after. ·any ot~crwaythan that, so.it H n_ot really.a,: _do_wn getting that extra yard .that we need.~-:-,," 
the Rams'35-7victoiyoverthc NFC cham- the 1.996 · season. He ::wcnt.>to : the.', ·1urpri~c. The surprise, if there.is one.,is t~c . >,For now, thc.,Rams;iur: :im, topJn .the'./··,.: 
pion Adanta Falcons.on Sunday •.. ·.·•· . • Washington .Redsl'cins · for :,two;,se~sons :,",fact tliat _he ~ics it rig~t}'!to !!t, gam.c;. ·.,Nf.C ·'-;\'~s:;; ~.~fMartz i,s ;o~ .top 'of.the,- ( .. ·· · 
. . "I was veiy flattered and embarrassed. where he coached quarterbacks for two sea- ,..;He has never mmcd a beat..··:. : . ·'• .. ' ,~· ,world,;,,::,,: .. :,:.,,.··':,/~'.°.'.,;.;.•· :;c .. ,,, : . .. , · 
a.bout it," Martz said. "I've been in a situa- ··sons ;a~d helped transform, Trent.Green l.nto·_, .,, 'Maitz_:,iaid .W~er's more'iii~tw'C .th~n.:-:::•ve·.ncvcr ~ad so.'much~n:in my,wh~lc': .· ''.,; 
tion where you call plays and you don'th~vc .. ,a budding star.. :··:··:· · : ,i•. :';::\:·;: t!ic ave~c.y<>ung,quartcrb~clc.,;,,. :, ,,,, · , lif~•:.M~.!:u~t"I ~ro~ably~-~C!~!~avc, .. ,. ;-· 
good playen. When_ you have good playc~ , · .-M~ ~e~~-ed. t,o_. ~~ ~°l' -:~:.ft ·'·,, f:~Il~,I~ Yf:t:~I:~ -~:~;~tr{~~~,~~-~~-~ ;i:~,~!P._,.,t~::~-11.~<i:•>i;::}i:1?: ~}':''. . ,' ?. 
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do.with thClf succcu. UNI averages a ; best all-around p~ m the Valley, I..' and scruor ,' middl~ ,, hittcr;Holly 7:: the prcseason cellar dwdlcrs follow-.: 
row1~y' crowd of 1,44~ per match, junior: ~u.tsidc .:hittcr',::AICXll;flJta-r,:YanH~fwcgen,~o~firstiri thc_,.)ng las_t ~!1'.•J9.a19,t14) P.C!for:. 
thinglcansay.Youhavetodo~ry- '~rc::u#~,.~~\ ~~:<~~~-:~~}all~~d;t~~th~l/~~~;:;;~:(:.~'J~t~/~~t:~fh~; ·· 
-thing right." · . · . "Their crowd is hostile regardless .. ' sclcctionlast~~iscontinuingl!cr;-;,itraight,.honie.byeight,~Locke·wd/: ;much to-do;with sopliomon:.middlc· . : 
The Salukis almost pulled off the of who they play,• Kimbrough said::· successful collegiate career and Jcm:s; ~~  10: -~. t1ucc straight\: hitter Laura Benzing and.senior out~ • . 
upset last year taking UNI to five . "It's just a loud placc"to'play, and it's·:,fcwholcs 011 the st2t1hect//::,:;,:,;,:;l'inatches mrl,e_liomc by 8 p'.m; "!~<side hittu Abigail Kohnen.i'.<,:·: ' 
games ~ore falling 3-2.'J'!i.c Salukis .· .really close to the court, ro the fans : ,· .. Auker ranb 10th in.the Valley in i~ can't.imagine that,it's no(ibe. · same ::.C:~,Bf.iz.mgranksfintinthe Vi.alley in·, 
were the only Valley team to win a • arc right there hawking· ~u:thc . hittingpcrccntagc(.252),fifthindigs'\~ [thisyearJ.~.; '.;··'.: ., ,:. l_ ;: :;.>hitting ','percentage·, (.336);· while • 
game in UNI's West Gym last sea-. whole time you're tiying to play. . c., ·(3.44),llthinlcills (~.3.1) and second ';-i:-.i/:'As,if:friday nighti match is not ;':Kohncnranksfint.inlcills (5.38):- .. · ·, ~ ••· . 
son,; .. ' . • : · -That's what inakes it cvm morc~:,in ai:cs(OA7)._: .:· ''.:', <<!•t:·,/~ttxiup enough;'~ Salulcis. m~t &cc· A:c,'.:They're ~'.• .'real, 'illrprisc, to·:,;:' 
Not too many teams go m then:·· fun, because you t,iytokccpthcmout · .. :' Complemcnt1ng Aiim u scruof.~. thel<Jo.2 team ~thcyalley,Bradlcy, -:•.me;' Locke said of Bradley; ~l'laiow .· .. · 
and~ games, let alone matches,so •: of your mind. Thconly.w:zytodothat-~,rniddlehittttJodiI>cvrics,whoranb,,-;,Sa~.'~~f'.-;:i.;:,,r.,··;,:~;, ;:.).<.':,. :C:-thcir'aiacb; and I ~~t they're·. :, • 
you kn~, ~eyjust have great fans,". is score~13aJK!s~utth~ up.•: -0 •• ; third in thc·V~inhitting~i::t•:?: .The ~~:(8~2; 5:1). ~-~/t~.~f~~~;-~,~t'i~,suz::/ .. _,.., 
~ Sal~- . • • _ ~ also;~?"'.~~. ~~~IVC ·, ·, ~t8?t?1or,_~ .. ~~~ ::}f~~:??~r:,:s,fr~t)rrl[f~EfmIYfi~~'lI~{{\ .. ,, · 
· spec\3'5~·d';~~~u.~~~,~~~f'..-~'.~ 
--••-' • • ,< ••• .• ,, ;c•o • • . •, 
FRI DAY, OCTOBER l, 1999 • . l 5 ,... _ _SP_o_Rr~s·,_ _ _; _________ .;__.;_ __ __.:·D~m~rmwn.u 
Kicking il]jttlf!JUh:_;arsQllth-•·F1oridil 
Natit1e Tampa kicketret!frns to,hOrrt.~foWn to show hiS_ strong.leg 
IAY Soivi.u . • • giraig him a scholarship; • · ·· · .. · • · · utmost importance for kickers. . While 
·-_'.iDArtYEc.'l'TlAN . ··SIU,howcvcr,wascspcciall.ycagcrtosnatch ·-·. - •· •· · · - • •· • Simonton'stempcrarnentwasincompatiblcwith 
. · · · - :: . ·- hi:n up. . . · , . · _ · · _ , I've never really thought about · Q_uarless' in-your-face coaching style, leading to 
' • Nobody on SIU's football team would get a - The Salukis enticed Everhart with a full going into a plact! I know SO •.,;ell a dysfunctional player-coach · rdationship, 
biggcrkick?utofknodcingoffthc University of scholarship and a char.cc to be the squad's pre- and not being a part of the home Everhart has not had any problems with the 
_ South Florida Saturday ~ fu-shm~ &;ott mier kicker- immediately. -:......,.1 th h tea u, Saluki coach. . · · . . . . · 
E~ who grew up minutes from the cam- Everhart rcalizcd he would be stepping into uunu or e ome m. 115 "I tlunk [Q_uarless] is a great guy," Everhart 
pus in Tampa, Fla. · . • wh h decided '-•fo th · · • going to .be interesting, but. 1'.m 'd. "I 1 th ,.,,,., h · --L h • hard - . Inadditiontotheobvious lcasurcEverhart atc~~tua!Jon en c top-, r e loo lo w ovc e ··-;· e-=ocucs- cs ~ 
would derive from winnin"' in~ old n..i<>hbor- S~ukis. Last year, f~~':1° SIU kicl:a: Matt : . ki_ng. _ rwa~ to beating them. nosed. The way he approaches football is the 
hood, the rookie S:tllikikicla:r can ~ added Sunonton struggled nugh11ly before qw~ the 5aJrr EvwlAl1' same way I approach football." - . 
.. ti ti from th . • al . . . team, and some would aig11e the disastrous _ Like Cl!mlcss, Everhart has little tolerance 
· mo va on e minun reawtJng interest Saluki kicking laid th fc '-11" fo ,.. SIUlkl<tr · for losing Last week's loss to the University of 
~ . ·~ · , . . Northern Iowa 'wJ.S driving me up--·a wall/' 
l
·theBullsshowcdinhim. - 3-8finish. gam_ e_ ·' _e_ oun~ o_,n _.,r.-, . . . . 
• .At any nte, Everhart . Kickers tend to be~ . 1 ted fro th ,An' ·a11-stitc ~- player at Hillsborough Everhart said. 
anticipates a weird day y ISO a m e High S E hart th d left fc · ;Saturmy, when he will be rest of the team ~i_lcrthebcstofcircum~,. • .; choo~ ver 's. un crous oot Everhart's disdain forlosingruns so deep,he 
, aiming to help SIU knock' · ~d E~hart _anticipated an even tougher ~e . : cnabl~ .him to be confident kicking from nearly turns off.his video football game ifit is apparent 
· ff his h · · in c:unymg his new teammates' acceptance m · any spot on the foot!nJl fidd. During a recent his team will lose, just so he doesn't have to sec 
•'" 
0 
OJlle~ team. · - : light of the tribulations ofSIU's kicking game in P. ractl. •CC,. he sail. •. ed a fidd goal through the the final score. . · : , · • . 
- . tho:1; abo~~- ' :1; '98. . · • ' - · , . • . uprights from 62-yards out. • . . Much like a closer in baseball, kickers arc-· 
lace I kn go•~r d . "I felt a little pressure," Everhart admitted. · · . SIU head coach Jan Q.uarless heard about often thrust into the spotlight late in games, 
; · - : . ~cit bcing'';-·50 ·
0
r ilie- "Coming in to .a tC3lJ! that ~n't =!Ir look" Everlurt from a ~ting con~ in Florida with theoutcomehingingonasplit-sccondpcr-
Everhart, • home aowd ~e home·: thathighlyuponkickersbccauseofthcircxpcri- and takes comfort in the knowledge that the fonnancc. Unlike when .he is .playing video 
.:,·· . ·_, tcani," Everhart said.'"It's. "enci:with.Simoritorilastyc:ir,Ifdtthat'itwoll,ld · Salukikiclcinggamc~h!)uldbesolidfort.'iem:xt games, though, Everhart does not have the 
.. going to be inieresting, ~iit I'm looking forward _.be a diffi~t transition to tiy to_ win their favor. , · fo~ ~- . _ · " . • . option of hitting an "off" button when a Icicle 
_tobcating~cm.~,, '.-~ _ : .•. ·. ·· ,._ · ~ ".13ut_they'veshowcdmet!13tthey'vegotcon-· · ·, · ~esgot~s~enoughlcg, ~ar~csssaid.· gocsamy. . . . • 
. ;. • Conficlcrice 1w_·ncvcr ~n'a probl_cmfor _. fiden~":mcn~andl~~thatmo~than .. _"I~hewill~atrem;ndouskickcr. Everlurtknowssucccssfulkickersan:ableto 
. ,. , E~-but dcspir:i: P!>sscssmg a strong and_> ~ IS ~ts hd~ me out ~os_t this year. ·, ~though his _coU~te. career; has -great bounce back from f:iilure, but approaches clutch 
_accuratc;lcg,hehad to bide his tiniebcforefuid- .That's one t'1;ing that I like_about 1t_up here-,-· •promise, Everhart IS still a fiahman and natu- .situations cxpccting to be the hero. He relis~es · 
.ing the !W1t collcgia_ic offer: ~vcn th~ r_riost tal- _,_:;~-~,a ~ ~<>n;: !!\ n~t ~t a'.~ch of ·' rally has plenty of room for ~provcment. . · . the chance to be the ultimate difference-maker. 
, _e11tcd_kickers have difficulty in attncting scliol~ ·:m~uals,.,: :; :;.: .. -.. :' , ·· . : , : . .. . Everhart, who handles kiclc-offs for SIU m "It's just like being a. police officer·_ you 
arshipoff~. :;· :::· '> · ;.: <:-/:1.·t:-.'~· ./'.;.Everhart's tcammatcs_havc_good reason-to :additio11tobootingfiddgoals,listshistendency , know peoples' lives arc sometimes in your 
•. .- ' · · Majoil~A programs; such' as the University :· show confidence in their 18:yca0>ld ki~r. So 'to~trytQkill theball"onlongcrkidcsanda!lced hands," Everhart said. "It's the same as being a 
ofTenncssce, the University of South· Carolina ; . · f.ir this 'season, he has-ci>nvutcd 75 percent of to sh:upcn his mental preparation as two areas · kicker - you. know sometimes the game can 
. and Vanderbilt University. ieauitcd. Everhart,' .'.: his fickl goal attempts and missed just one i:xtrii · he intends· to im . rove during his Saluki career. come down to you, and to be a kicker, you've got . ·, ~~.!".~ b;m,'."' t 'm,~:-1.;i,,;;~1':;''. s:;,r : -t '. , . -,r~~ ,,.., ...,, <>ftbo ":'" ..... ,bk mlm=~•= .bi"""..,.. 
~· .. ·:JSJLX. fu.~b..)\:ggl,f ~ .. t~'.afri\.pJqcesyJll th-···_ at .. Illinois State 
. ·. ~; iJ,J~§.~:ivirtd}~rt4iifoh:cind;pl4y_eft'~-~:ighfcpntrivUte_;'l6:·butc61it~ ·of tournament in ~oml4l 
·• t'·· ., . ·.c,- ·• ''\;~:~~~:eciu~· ::,_'i.,·~::·:r. ·•:~. ~'.'.-.s~~th~:;Mi~;~riS~~-U~~i~~ \~.t1i~·'1J1ai{c.~~:u:r.cy from. E~stcrn well." . . . 
... ,, •.• •. , , ., ,~,--. ·_. 
0
,,--,DAILYEDYmAN .:,: .. ·:. , , •': -• • •·, ; • finished second (886), Arlcanns State lllino1S Uruvemty.. . The other Saluki golfers who com-
·_ ... As far•as ·:'._:;'" ' ·; - ·:_ ·: .• ; : :--•:'· 1,.,, .·' ,:, , ,. . University and Saint Louis University• · .:.Long (225) placed next in the 19th _..,eted in the tou1namerit included Pfaff 
'• :-/improving, we '.; if~, ./1,: co~biria~on of~: hcigh_t and ,: .. tic~: fo_r ,_f.hird '. (~94), while . D~ .· . spot. · , . i .. · , . ·. . • : .- (236), who tied with• t.'VO other goli~ 
: ._. .areoning. to. ,·\· .. -"'1."_cl_Y .wea~eraffcctcd. th~ Sal~ !ast .. ,.Uruvcmtyroundedo. utth. ctop. fivc'Yl~ .:;,;S!{Jmensgo. !f, coach .• - LcroyNcwto. n.i.. for the· 60th ·spot, Junior. Brandon 
: .. , : - o-•. _ .. weekend. m th!=, D.A. :We1bnng, ascoreof.8961• - .: . -· •. · • wasunprcssedwithhistwotop-20fin-- Bullard.(240),.whoplaced 71st, and , , ·_ '· · · . work on · -- ;::.~:IntcrcoUcgiati:' Tournament', at:lllinois .: : ; .Creighton ·University ·also. finished.·. ishers:. · · ;: ·. • --· · · · •·.junior Trent Hudgens (244), who came 
. : concentrating . ·, State University, where the Salukis fin- ahead of the Salukis leaving' Normal in· · ·; .. "Lwas · tickled with Tim's pcrfor-. in 77th. . 
. : _:on'our chipping/:.,:,i~~~ 11th among 15 ~s. •: 0:'; ,. ... _. ·-·'. :?!nthwitha'score of91_9.,,:. :' i ';'.' · ·:. inaricc," ;NCW!on S3!d. "He's coming . P~blames mostoft!tcte:un"sprob-
; ; , ; : arid putting. , , ; ; : · ; . Thcfust day, the wind~ blowing -· · , However, tl-.e Salukis placed higher . along pretty good this ~ar as a fresh- . 1cm on its short game. . · 
·;, · ,.,. · lhat. · · · · of _: around: 1() "Illilcs .per hour,_:and _that.:ithan three other MVC .teams: Bradley man. •-'• . ·. . .. · ' ·." . .. "As far as improving," Pfaffsaid,"we ·. 
·• , > ,-i ,. , ~-o~., ·. :,'.. '.,:tffected_ som~. of the talle(golfcrst.:,, University :(12th; .924), University. 'of'• •cl .. "Justin is very consistent. He doesn't arc going to work_on concentrating on 
·- -: , .,, -> ;~ur: .. :_.:' .. ·.·,;· .s~nior-~lfcrJustin Long said,;,,., .. : ;•·, ,/Evansville·. (14th;'. :.932) , and : the' quit. He is always .working hard. I was ,our chipping and putting.That is one of-
, · · , .. · weaknesses. .'::'. ::.: ,, : ~Also, ·our: competition'• was · tough. •, University oL Nonhcrn, Iowa (15th;·; proud of their performances."· . . . , . our weaknesses." 
, '.:;~/:, . . -~ ~.\:.,'~:'./,.W~p!at~~~~eofthc~t~sinour: 9_41).,. ,:. ·.,,r,._ :> ·., . --:•:_ ·• · Long, who has:doll!inat~d,every SIU docs not compete a~ until 
_ .. _' .Kun PrNF • · '. .-·_-t:rcginn. , .. : .• ~ .. -: • ;, . · _ · ''. . · '.• .:. . "I was,happy we.beat those teams,_ .. tournament for the Salukis this season, Oct. 11 when they compete m the 
-·;.,, . ~pf,_<.:! :- ·.- · .Missouri;-Yall"'.;-; Conference 'foe , but we could h.·we ended up beating a ': thinks Hoss'pcrfonnancckeptthc team Bradley Fall Golf Classic at the Kdlogg 
):;,.: · · ,·:.::• ,: :, .. : ;"'._._lllinois'Statc\".,:, '"c tournam~nt with· _,.few more MYC reams," freshman Kurt;' in"the tournament: -. • • · and Newman Course in Peoria. 
·. •-i · ,·,, ·cu_,::,,· :· ·,. afinalsco1~of877.' '·, 't 1 ,! ~ ::.~ '. ., 'Pfaffsaid,"Butweclidn'tcomcwithour • "He saved our team," Long said·-: "Wehavcarcallygoodshotatdoirig 
: .. :.•· ,, . .. '• · "' ;Jason Owen ·of Southeast Missouri .. best game.",· ·, --. : , .. ~·.•:' 1 -· 1 • ,, • about Hoss. "He's been doing really :well [in Pcoria],"Long said. •We arc-so :, r-·; .· State University: finished-fint•,with a ·; · lncli.__idually, freshman Tun. Hoss 'wcll, but that doesn't surprise me. He is young and have yet.to play up to our 
'sC?re~f2.ll: ':·,, · _ . !.:.',,:,;' : , , · ,~ ' (~4) led SIU,by tying for 17th place astronggolferwhohasthcdesirctoplay , capabilities." . 
,. < •• .? • ·" .. ·• ••• • • ; ; ·: , - : ' '" ·~· "'·,.,. \ ·, .• ,' {. • < ' • • 
-~•.·•.··.•-·.·· ...... ·.  





-that ran Thursday, 
. Sept 30 
Should have read 
· Career Fair and. 
Information Session 
at Copper Dragon 
· Tuesday; Oct Slll. 
The Glenn Miller . • · 
· Orchestra · · · 
Shryock Auditorium 
Tonight at 8pm ,. 
Rush seats will be sold at hall 
price one-half hour before the 
show to students with a current 
ID and to senior cfUzens 55 and • · 
o:der. Multiple Uckets require . 
multlpla 11::rs and tlckets are not 
trnnsf~rrable. · · 
1c11·11:nt·1·n 
AL 
'Orioles 5, Yankees o . 
NL_ 
Dodgers 9, Gia~ts 4 
. . . 
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--Raymond Jam~_s Stadium, 'rani~a~·•Fi~. [ 
,• . . - ·.. 'S~t~rday, f P-~~ . . . . 
. Media coverage: ~Big Dawg", 95~ 1-FM·WXLT ... : 
•._ .- ~ .• _; .:. _:... ~ ~- ·: •• •;- _:>. •. ·--:·.' -~·: •. ~-. ;- ',,:~ --~- ·'. ·-: .. ·••• --~-. :--· i}· ,-~ ,: 
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Inside.: · 
• New SIU-kicker helps. 
solve last year's trouble-prone 
k_ic~ing game: 
~ page 15 
· SOUTii .FLORIDA BULLS· · 
. . . __ ::<. _s~~~ :b.v'Pa~l \yickii~k( \: ./ .. ·} \· :~'. _: · .=: ,. • ' 
: ~ia~i Nelson, an SIUC · 
. freshman outside hitter· .. 
, :from Kankake~. spikes . _ 
. the ba!I during drills • 
. Wednesday afternoon · 
· in_ Davies Gym;lhe. · 
,; team is preparing for 
, _two Missouri ','.alley • 
Conference road 
' games this ~eekend. 
